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Ula i n-~dger 
Jackson Miss 
NP Collect 
1S'S2 S::P 25 PI n 7 3 L;. 
University •••• Last night pressmen gathered in groups to talk of pass 
assignments. One story of a recent bouth American revolt was told by 
T lIih 
an AP man. of infiltrating enemy lines to gather material 
for his story~e ~ tin h e t: 1 tale. 
Today x~%m this story became a reality in OXford/as this writer 
and Van Savell , AP staffer from ~ackson, actually walked some two miles 
and crawled more than one hundred yards thru xtIg sage to gain entrance 
to the campus. 
Leaving the campus at 1:30 we were told 
we 
f 
Patrol turned us away. After checking 
with the same results, Ie drove north 
of Vet Village. 
on the campusl swearing to 
i~xBIttrBxViixw~K~~xi 
.BrBxx~tiixx.Hki.gx.t~mB 
once 
broke. 
Andy Reese, U 
Huff, 
along with Jerry 
not able to return. They asked fello 
by 
newsmen on the sudden ban. 'l'he only comment 
, Chief of Operations for the Highway Patrol, was "orders". 
The University officials had been given no reason for the roadblocks 
tonight. One officer said the ban came from" No.1" but did not comment 
.... ~ .. s •• ~kKrx if the Xo. 1 was the Governor or Col. T.B. Birdsong. 
Later in the evening lan Savell sent two Dekes to see about his car 
which we had parked on a deserted rmxmx •• rit.rx road during our earlier 
plight. The car was found with all of the tires flat, two of which had 
been slashed with a knife. Only the Patrol and a iKt% sheriff's car had 
been seen in the area. 
IT 
Many of the press have vowed to sleep on the oampus if offioals do not 
protest. There has been no word as to when the ban may be lifted. It was 
still ineffeot late Tuesday night. 
We.. t e 
Highway Patrolmen~ordered during the evening to remove their guns and 
store them in the trunks of their oars until futher notioe fDom their ohie 
ikBxmBi.XSKEt·B~xm1 
The main topic of oonversation about the University is fxwkar.xtmx 
" ~ill they really olose the schoollt , J[]Ittililllllll!X and It No use to study 
tonight" 
Most of the student body seemed to be ignoring the days 
a few questioned newsmen. ~ny of the students were seen in e 
with their ·dates, their minds appere~tl~ on different ma~r-> . ~ 
j •• xs~.tt.Ktx%.ixt.ttXKBX.IBKtxt.xk.%xiitx ~~, 
Taking the lighter side a student tol ~ of he~rlglf h ~ f. who 
only 
had given them the ohoioe of reading i~ 11., m% tlenry 
Professor admitted with 
the 
white. 
iOttt,XBlIKitt he said, n as they were just 
go to sohool. 
~HD~ with a burst of laughter then voted to read 
Othel 
roads leading to the oampus blocked it seems that the four 
telephones in the Lycium building will for the remaining hours of the drama 
be the only outlet for the press. 
One pressman remarked n this is virtually a oonoentration oamplt, and 
fDom this writers view it definitely is. 
e ore 
